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LORD NORTHCLIFFE APPLAUDS

AMERICANS GIVING LIVES FOR
ALLIES IN BRITISH TRENCHES

:f,Pork and Beans, Chewing. Gum, Passionate
Idealism and Daredevil try Betray

Presence of Yankees,
He Says

Following is the first of two
soldiers finhtlna in Euronc. writ.lct
told lo date of the American an world's nrcat'esl lilt"
lSlaml. " m mumimli," Bior! of thai of

By LORD NOKTIICUKF).
ropurtoUt. tan, bu thr Cited Prr. , opuvlahtcl I., ti,mt Mints.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE CANADIAN ARMY IN FRANCE, Jan. ...
Embedded in the heart of the Rrcnt Canadian army in Frnncc is a botlv of

American citizens in khaki who have alrc.ndy succeeded in clTcctinj another
of several revolutions produced in warfare by the United States.

Tho first, and most important was the aeroplane, invented by the WriRhls;
the second is tho machine kuii, originally (Isoifjned by Hudson Maxim, with the
newer Lewis light machine Rim, easily carried, or for use on aeroplanes. The

revolution is one I would hardly believe had 1 not had ocular demonstrat-
ion. It is the conversion of the British Tommy to faith in pork and beans
instead of the beef on which he has fought since tho time of tho Norman conquest
of England.

t
Those Americans in tho British army with whom I just spent a day

ore a part of the topsy-turvydo- m in which we are living, and when I saw them
marchinp back from the trenches to such tunes as "My Country Tis of Thee"
nhd "Tho Star Spanned Banner," with less classical and more modern ragtime
music, I wondered what the small American boys who have so often tested me
on the Fourth of July celebration in your countty would have thought of this
factor in the war that is not sufficiently known in the United States.

I telling you what the American
FoUlU'1" in tho Hiitish nnd French armies
nro doing, nhcic tlioy come from, tiow they
live mid why tlio (Jot mans aro jiai tlctitarly

$ hlftpr toward them, and snv that these
splendid Americans weio hired hy the Al- -

llao Hm flnrmrm twilnt rf I lew file
? "w : '. . . ...

jay or Amoi leans who mo iiKiuinR aRainsi
PruMianism Is doulitlcss princely. It

f nmounts to exactly ?1.2.ri a day. 1 leave
people in the I'nitcd Stntcs lo JuiIro whether
that would lie tho wit of remuneration
calculated to draw American university
graduates, somo with conslderaldo private
fortune ; Imslness men, real estate men.
clerks, liimhernicn, engineer)), across tlio
Atlantic.

The falsehood Is one of the bits of Her-

man lioomeranff piopaBanda with whlcli
neutrals aro becoming acquainted.

HOW TIIBV UNMSTKD
'; (TJie Americans In tho British and l''rench

armies enlisted in divers ways In tho first
few months of tho war many eamo to Kns--
land direct and entered tho llrltiBli army.

Jg, Those who wero resident in ICuropo at tho
outbreak of tho war formed a union with
British residents in Franco and joined tho
French. Others camo ocr later and entered

v tho (ljliig service, where they liavo dono
splendid work.

lJarly In the war, during tho battle of
tho Srarne, 1 was billeted with a number

i of our dispatch raiders and was much sur
prised to find the. particular company with
which I was spending tlio night was almost
--ntlrcly from the United States.

ADEPT IX ItAIDS
A great featmo of tho war on tlio west-c- m

front at this moment is tho day and
night taiils. This dash and desperate form
of lndlldu.il lighting is encouraged by tlio
British leader, Sir Douglas Halg, and It Is
In this that tho Canadians nnd tlio Brit-
ish, who have considerable foices of Amer-
icans with lliein, nro adepts.

Eauli one of tlieso raids Is n mliilaturo
uuiiic, aim u was in studying nils lorin

. of wnrf.ire that 1 had the pleasure of seeing
Americans who nro serving with a Cana-
dian regiment reviewed by a general on
their 1 etui n from tlio firing lino for rest
and a festal dinner.

.' By a i urious coincidence tho setting of
the scene wan that of a thousand hueh In
Amen, .in and Canadian lumber camps
ten down to the loghouse. Wo were just
out of shell r.ingo of tho German guns,
though the British artillery wan talking
ill tlio time. As the men camo down tlio
hillside through tall pino trees It did not
take long for one who has visited niosof
the States of the Union to detect, desplto
the mud and fatigue, from which of the
World's continents they came. They were In
high spirits. Released from tho cramped ten- -
Son of always-shelle- d and water-logge- d

trenches, they came tumbling over each"
ther like schoolboys. All are in pleasant

happy relation with their Canadian and
ritlsh officers which makes for good

LKhtlng and does not derogate from strict
JJscIpltno,

.They were paraded for a moment or two
M Inspection, and as company after rom- -

ny formed into Una I could not but ad- -
ttlra the quickness encumbered as they
wtre with all sorts of equipment and antra suit of caked mud with which they
came to attention and eyes right,

IAaa a"y doubt as t the home ofWesa stalwart fighters for freedom It wouldnave been settled by the steady movement
?. , 3iws- - betokening a habit which
inC y BP""eadlng- - among the English

It

' na "mcft ls Bal- - by the doc-- S
tq be quite a useful relaxation when
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INDECISIVE PEACE

REJECTED 8Y LAW

British Chancellor's Speech
Deemed Official Reply to

Wilson Plea

GUARANTEES NOf ENOUGH

I.ONDO.V, .Ian. 2.".. "President Wilson's
speech had this aim to gala peace now
and sccuro peaco for tho future. Tills is
.our aim, and our only aim."

This was tho phtaso from Chancellor of
tho U.clieinjqr IJonar Law's speech of last
night that was regarded hero today ns Kng-hind- 's

official answer to the American sug
gestion, editorial comment legnrded It as
n suiriclout answer, tnken with Uonar l.a'ws
reminder to tho United .States that America
has n siiaro nf responsibility In tlio past
and present.

"Tills wliolo subject Is not an abstract
question for tho futuie," llonar T.aw de-

clared. "It Is a question of llfo and death
now. In judging whether that icsult can
he secured by methods it is
Impossible for us to forget the past. For
generations humano men, men of good will
among all nations, have striven by Tho
Ilaguo Convention, by peaco conferences
and by all other means, to mitlgato the hnr-ro- is

of war. When war conies by what
menus can these barriers, built up against
barbarism, ho made cffectlvo? They can-

not bo preserved hy tho belligerents if any
of them chooso to Ignoio them. It is only
from neutral States that effective sanction
can bo given to them,"

Continuing. Bonar Law declared the Ger-

mans at tho outset of the war "swept aside"
(iiieli harriers of law, and cited tho present
Belgian depoitattons,

"All this has been done." ho added,
"and no neutral Power has been ablo to
slop it. No neutral Power, Indeed, has
inado any protest ngainst' it. Wo must then
take othor mpans to secure tho future peace
of tho world."

Lauding Uonar Law's address, which

("nnltnuril on rase 1'lir. Column Two

STRIKING WAITERS

'ON PICKET GUARD

Manufacturers Club Patroled
by Former Employes Seeking

to Dissuade Women

Pickets surrounded tho Manufacturers'
Club today in an effort to persuade women
against serving as strikebreakers following
tha walkout of waiters Inst night. The
club advertised for women to serve In place
of tho dissatisfied men, and a large number
of applicants lesponded.

As each woman approached the club she
was addressed by a picket, .she was told
that the food was poor and that she would
bo unfairly treated, so that many of tha
women deddeU not to apply for jobs.

A detail of police from the Fifteenth and
Locust streets station was on hand. .The
pickets agreed with the bluecoats that they
would act in oiderly fashion, that they
would move continuously and that they
would not block the highway. They kept
their promise and tho policemen offeied no
Interference wun ineir activities.

Whether lunch would be served at noon
today was problematical. According to es

of the institution telephone calls
weio made to members notifying them that
no meals would be served until the strike
nas been ended. This was denied by John

chairman of the house committee
of tho club.

'f am as happy as a lark," said Mr.
Fisler. "We shall serve lunch to as many
members as desire it perhaps to 200 per-ton- s.

We anticipate no trouble. Our only
difficulty is in getting women who want to
apply for positions past the lines of the
pickets. They speak" to these women and
tell them stories that are untrue, Influencing
them against accepting employment."

Men regularly employed at the club re-c-

from $53 to ?65 a month, and the
strikers demand a uniform wage of $75,
The "lunch men," who are employed only
for the noon meal, receive l a day, and
tbey demand $10 a week. No tips are per-

mitted at the club.
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Cardinal Gibbons (on left) and Monignor Allen, Bi.sliop of Mobile, Ala.,
were two of the high Catholic dignitaries who attended the celebration
of the anniversary of the founding of the Order of Vincentian
Fathers in tho Church of St. Vincent de today. It is also the

100th anniversary of the establishment of the order in America.

SLAVS REPULSED

ON SIX-MIL- E LINE

Germans Capture Four Posi-
tions in Attack in Riga

Sector

RUSSIANS ADMIT LOSS

BKULl.Y. Jan 2!i.

Captuio of Husslnn fort positions on u
fiont six miles long, with foiiiteen olllcers,
1700 privates and thlitccu machine guns,
was announced by tho Uormnti otllrlnl state-
ment from Prince Leopold's front on bpth
sides of tho l.lver Aa (IJIga sector) today.

Tho Hussinns brought up strong reserves
and counter-attacke- d, but were unable to
stop the Herman progress, thp War twice
announced.

The lint of the oilicinl statement follows:
Army of Prince Leopold On both ""

sides nf tho Aa I! Ivor, after attacks,
we captured sevcial ISusslan fort nosi- -
tlons on u (0.2 miles)
front, taking foui teen officers and 1700
men prlsoneis. Wo also ruptured thir-
teen machine guns.

Strong I'OUiitcr-attuck- by reserves
huirled there wero unable to hinder our
progress.

On tlie west km I; storming detiu
of Rhenish regiments entered

tlio lllago position at llemeryniki and
brought back fourteen prisoners.

HUr.LIX. Jan. 2.1.
Set rro cold on tho Rumanian front has

resulted In u general slaclteniiig nf opera-
tions there, tho War Oflico announced.

Cannon flro across tho Danube and skir-
mishing between tlio outposts have formed
tho bulk of activity.

Tliero havo been no engagement of
on tlio Macedonian front.

PiyrnOGItAD, Jan 25.
Repulse of Herman attacks near the Tlrul

swamp nnd forcing hack of their columns
there, hut success of a (iermun counter-
attack pressing back fiinei one- -

( niitlnin-i- l mi I'nKe Tn. I uliiinii Mi

FEAR MISSING WOMAN

WAS DROWNED AT SEA

Mrs. Chester Lyman, Niece of
Late Bishop Whitakor, Van-

ishes From Steamer

Mrs. Lyman, niece of the late
nihltop Whitakor and sister-in-la- w of the
Itev. William Newman Parker, of tho Epis-
copal Church of the Epiphany, Fifty-sevent- h

street and Baltimore avonue, is believed to
havo drowned at sea, following word that
reached here today.

According to a message from New York,
where the steamship Jefferson, of tlio old
Dominion line, docked yesterday. Mrs. Ly-

man disappeared Tuesday night from her
stateroom and is believed to have fallen
overboard while walking In her slecn or
suffering from insomnia. A cud reading:
"In case of accident notify Charles Lyman,
Asheville, N. C,".was found among her
effects, steamship olHcials said Mi

is a brother-in-la-

Mr. and. Mis. Parker, the latter a sister
of the missing woman, were notified today
at their home, 856 South Sixtieth street
Mrs. Lyman, who was a widow, living at
Grace, N. C. near Asheville, had been' ill
and was on her way to Waverly, Mass.to
see her physician. Later she planned to
visit this city. She was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Chester, of
Knglewood, N. J. Because she was prom-
inent in church work before her marriage
to the late A. II Lyman she retained her
maiden name. She was, a graduate of
Vassar.

Governor as Cupid Aid
HARItlSBUrtO, Jan. 35. Boys and girls

should begin to think about marrying as
soon as they leave college and should set-
tle down in homes of their own, no mat-
ter how modest, early In life, declared Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, In addressing a delega-
tion of students from bouth Philadelphia
high schools bare.
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PRIMATE OF U.

HERE FOR MASS

Cardinal Gibbons Presides
at Tercentenary of

Vincentian Order
PAP-A- DELEGATE ATTENDS

Cardinal ilibhniis. senior prelate of the
Catholic J'hurch In tin- - Culled States, was
the dominant figure today at the opening
of the celebration being conducted by the
Order of Vincent Inn Fathers, commemorat-
ing both the three hundredth anniversary
of the founding of r nnfl the
hundredth anniversary of Its establishment
In America.

Ills Imminence, who journeyed from Balti-
more for the celebration, was regarded with
levoreuce when lie mounted tiie throne con-

structed for him In the church or St,
Vincent de Paul, Trice street cast of

nvenue, this morning. Clothed
In the red robes of n Cardinal, ho opened
the exercises with celebration of Solemn
High Mass.

Over tlie throno was U e Cardinal's com
of arms; on tho gospel side of the altar
were his attendants, Alonsiguor J I, .1

Crane, rector of tho Church or St. Franciis
de Snles to his right ; Monsignor Herald
P. Coghlan, rector f the church of our
lnly of Mercy, to his left. The twenly-lli-hundr-

devout men unit women who
crowded the church, as well as the bun-
dled acolytes and the three hundred visit-
ing priests nnd mousigiioi-i- , manifested
tlioir respect by their attitude toward the
enernblo prelate.
Sisters of St. Joseph and Sisters of Char-

ity attended in a body.
Aside from tho peisonui much that is

always picsent during a ImIl of Cardinal
Gibbons to this city, the greatest Interest
was shown in n kindly message from Pope
iionecnci. in a caniegiam read ny the Klein
Reverend p. ,1 Dnuuhue, Bishop nf Wheel-
ing, who nlso pieai-he- the sermon, the head
of the Catholic Church sent his oiostolii-bgnedlction- .

Tho cablegram, bv (he lte

Cniilliiiiril nn I'.iee Inn, Column Dim

MISSISSIPPI, GIANT

WARSHIP, LAUNCHED

Third of Her Name in U. S. flnvy
Slides Into Water at Now-po- rt

News

N'RWS. Yn.. Jan 25. While
Miss Cnmillo Mdleath. of Meridian, Miss,,
daughter of J. M. Mcneath,' national com.
mitteeman, smashed a bottlo over the crave,
ful bow, tho great bnttlcsb'p Mississippi
slid Into the water hero today to th music
of cheers of thousands of spectators.

Secretary Daniels presided at the impres-
sive ceremonies. He reviowcil tho "lum of
Mlssisbippia." Th first was a gnat ship
of her timo one of the first steam-propell-

men-of-wa- r. Sho was Perry's (lag-shi- p

when he went to Japan and opened up
commerce with tlie pr.cnt. Dewoy was her
executive oiucer wnen. with Farragut's
fleet, bhe ran the gantlet of Confederate
batteries at New Orleans, forced th for-
midable Confedeiate ram Manassas aground
and then, running aground herself, caught
fire and blew up.

The second Mississippi, a modern fighter,
was sold to Greece in 19H, after a peaceful
career

The newest Mississippi the latest tpe of
dreadnought is of 33,000 tons, is fifty
times as powerful as the first Mississippi,
and is 1000 times as destructive.

When completed, the Mississippi wlll
have cost about $15,000,000. .The bid for
the hull alone was $7,115,000.

The dimensions of the Mississippi are as
folluus: Length over all. 624 feet; length
between perpendiculars, 600 feet ; breadth,
extreme, nlnety"-see- n feet four and one-ha- lf

Inches ; draft, thirty feet ; speed, tweu-ty-on- e

knots. Her secondary battery con
sists or iweniy-iw- o nve-ine- h rapidfire guns
and she will nae four submerged torpedo
tubes and several anti-aircra- ft guns.

The propelling energy ls supplied by tur-
bines taking steam from boilers
of the water-tub- e type.

2J Isflf nl'' iliittfnfHfffl

CerrntoiiT, 1017, ST tub rcntio I.eoe CostriNT

QUICK NEWS

JAPANESE COMPANY GETS DELAWARE CHARTER

BOVtiK, Del., Jan. 25, Probably the first Japanese corporation
to obtnht n charter In Delaware was incorporated here totlny when
the Oriental Trust, Guarantee and Exchange ComjKitiy, capital
$10,000,000, filed incorporation papers with Secretary of State
Johnson. The concent will Issue stocks and bonds nntl finance com-
panies of nil kinds. The incorporators ore Yauiaiuoto llisftnkt and
Salto Itcnklchi, of Tokio, Japan, and Mitlzlmo Tonioro. of the Tolsio
Urban Prefecture.

SUSPENDED FROM U. S. EXCHANGE FOR ONE YEAR

NBW YORK, Jan. 2D. Charged with having attempted falsely
to manipulate the price of a slock on the New York Slock Exchange,
ctisrlea H. Burke, of the firm of Wegener and Burke, was suspended
today for one year front doing business on the Exchange.

CITY HAS HALANC1. OK $!!0,882,MH.20
II'" weekly Btnlemonl by City Trcnmncr Mefonoli ohown thai the receipts

Miiiiiiiitr.l In (M,I)37.nS nml Ihc payments to $61092.80, whlrli. with tlio Hum on
btml l.isi week, tint Including the sinking fund ncoount. left n. hnlnnro of $20,S32,-- I

I'i.-- ii .it tlit of Inst night.

GREECE APOLOGIZES TO ALLIES FOR RIOTS
I.MMJO.V, .Inn. 25- .- The lireek (iovni nniciit today .handed to Ihc Ministers of tho

Kiilcnt" Power n formnl note repressing regret for the events occurred oaily
I.im I when fore-e- of the ICntcnto were llrnl on by Clocks nt Athens. Tills
noli- of sinology h In compliance with one of the demnmlt of the Kntenlo recentlyngiml .to i (irecce.

FRENCH ARMS STRIKERS RESUME WORK
I'AltlH. .Inn. 2S. All the striking ompln.ps of the Htecl Work nl

1 1. ivie, tlio largest producers of miinltioiiH in France, have returned to work, nccorU-in-
to n dispnti-l- i from I lax re tod.iy. The workers were appealed lo by Albert

Thomas, Minister of .Manufactures, to go buck for patriotic reasons;.

TO RE WILSON'S VALENTINE
WASHINGTON. .Inn. 2."i. t Wilson will be officially reelected Wedues-il.-i- .

II. on that day the ! Inline nnd Senate will hold n Joint session in
the Mouse nnd count the torn! otcs.

HO PER CENT AD VALOREM DUTIES MAINTAINED
WASHINGTON, .Inn. i'."i. Assistant Scciet.u-- of the Treasury Petern notified

Kepusontutho .Mooie, of Philadelphia, today that the Treasury Department had
directed the Fnited SiiiUm Hoard of General Appraisers to continue the collection
of duties on the basis of fifty per cent nil valorem. Hug manufacturers of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, who contended they could not compete with foreign manu-
facturers nt ii twent.v per cent rate of duty, had much to do In bringing forward
the contioversy.

FRENCH CHAMBER DISCUSSES GREEK SITUATION
lUUiy. Jan. 25. The" Chamber of Deputies met in secret session this afternoon

to cli'st-us- the Greek situation. ,

U. S. ASSURES BELGIANS IT HAS NOT DROPPED CASE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Official nsstirnnce Hint the United' States 1ms no

Intention of abandoning .Us protest against the deportation of Belgian workmen
to normally was glsen Belgian Minister Hnvenlth today by Secretary Lansing, who,
in I espouse to questlonM fnun the Belgian Minister, said tlio Investigation by tho
I'nited States into the ileporlntioiiH was to get ut llio truo facts, tho Knlento Gov-
ernments and tho German Government Inning differed widely In their presentations
of the situation.

"WANTED: HUNCHBACKS" FOR DELICACY OF TOUCH
CHICAGO, .Inn. 2.V Scanners uf help wanted columns were astounded by rend-

ing "Three luimpbm Km wanted; ens work, steady and prolituhle, if competent."
inquiry ueoiupeit that tlie cripples wero wanted t operate certain mnchliiou in an
envelnpo factor) where of touch rut her than strength was required. "You
hce," wild one of the flim seeking tho men, "girls Imvo been npcruting these machines.
Now wo must npciato night as well ns d;i. nnd cannot employ women for tho night
work. A normal man is iliimsx. A hunchback is generally n dolk-ut- worker."

FRENCH AIRiMAN BRINGS DOWN HIS 27TII FOE
I'AllIK, Jan. ::.. Lieutenant Gulnemcr brought down his twenty-sovcul- Gor-

man neropliino today--hi- s seciuid in forty-eigh- t hours, the War Olilco announced.

BONUS FOR 2.100 GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY MEU
KIIAUUN, lii. Jan. 2.1. -- Tho General Company in tho Ymingstown dis-

trict has Inaugural I'd n bonus pollcj that will affect 2500 men. They will roceivo
ten per cent of the monthly wages earned, iriesiiective of the length of timn timt
they hiixe been In the employ pf the company.

EXPORT OF BREADSTUFFS DECREASED LAST YEAR
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.- - Tho L'nited Hlntes went n smaller amount of hroad

stuffs nliioad during 191ft than lain, tlsures.ut tho Dt-pa- i tment of Commerce rovealod
today. The total ulue of these exports Inst year was $H."23,lioS, ugulnst $510,5S2.2SS
in 1015. Kxports for December were larger than in rwecmber year ago, the flsures
being against $88,158,498, Wheat exports in 1010 wero valuod t $U26,- -

nj.ujii, against wi,ii.i,u in mm. rtoiir vaiueu t 114,003,541 was exported
against $C,XS0.i;;ik in 191.1.

DANISJl WEST INDIES SYSTEM UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. -- The governmental system now in force in tho Danish

West indies will lie enntiiiueJ under l'nited States rule, it became known today,
Secretary of Htate Ionising nnd Senator Stone, chniimun of the Kenuto Foreign
Affairs Committee, agreed at a conference that the Danish system was worthy of
continuation anil a bill authorizing this course will be Introduced,

.JERSEY MAN VICTIM OP TRITON POISONING
A victim of "trlton inhuming," William K BurUe, fifty-eigh- t years old, ofI'ennsgrove. N J., is a pattern at the Cooper Hospital in Camden, His sUln Brati-uall- y

Is turning jellow. I'bysJi ians are wanning his ease with deep Interest, ns
that form of iKiisoning Is bald l be rate- The ether fumes from making "triton"aro thought to have caused Hurke's affliction.

HETTY GREEN'S $1,250,000 GIFTS TQ BE DIVIDED
NISW YUllK, Jan. '.'1. Hetty Greens 43S cousins are soon to receive their

share of the $1,250,000 trust fund originally willed to Sylvia Ann Uowland. Through
the death, lust July, of Mis. Hetty II. Hobiiiwiii Green, who was entitled to tha
income of tho Ann Howland Trust this mone will now be divided among the
13S lineal descendants of Gideon Howland, grandfather of the testatrlv It will
go to seven generations. Tho fractional shares range from $27,000 to about $63,
Three grandehimt-e- of Slta Ann Uuwlain will receive the first sum.

WOMAN WIELDS SPEAKER'S GAVEL; SMOKING OMITTED
SAfBSI. Ote., Jan. 25. A woman presided as Speaker oxer the Oregon House ofaepresentathea here for the first time. Speaker Robert N. Stanfleld retired shortly

after the session opened and turned the gavel over to Mrs. Alexander Thompson, a
Representative. She held the chair until noon, and while she presided none of the
fifty-nine- , men on the Hour smoked.

) ,
MILK EXCHANGE GOES AFTER DOORSTEP THIEVES

A loss of $50, a year in Philadelphia from doorstep thefts of bottled milk
In the early morning will be curbed by the employment of detectives by a special
committee of tie Philadelphia Milk Kxi-hang- Arrangements were made at the
annual banquet of the Exchange at ljuglers last night. Some of the pilfering. It j
was said. Is due to efforts or delivery men to obtain rivals' trade for themseivjea,

PRICE ONE CENT

$22 FOR GOLF

PAID BY STATE

TO BRUMBAUGH

Honeymoon Expenses
Charged Up to Executive

Mansion Account

$301.85 BRIDAL TRIP
Auditor General Dubious About

Some Itemg Brown
Defends All

Wedding Trip Items
Charged Up to State

MARRIED January 29, 1016.
in Philadelphia; then

wont to Pinchurst, N. C; remained
until February 10.

Total charged to Stale for honey-
moon trip, $.'101.85.

Items included wore railroad fare,
drawing-roo- faro, hotel bill nnd re-
turn railroad fare.

Item for golf (six games), .$22.

HAimfHUL'llG, Jan. I.'.. Governor
Brumbaugh chaigod his honeymoon trip up
to the State of Pennsylvania and tho State
paid the bill. This fact has been rovcalcd
here by n further examination of the
"pxecutlo mansion expenso account."

Tho Governor was married In Phila-
delphia on .(miliary 20, 19IG. After n day
or so spent In nnd nhout that dty, tha
Governor nnd his bride went to Plnehurst,
arriving tliero nnd lcgistcrlng at tho Hotel
Carolina on Kebruary 2. Ihcy remained
until February 10. Thcso dales appear on
the hotel bill on file In the olilco of the
Auditor General.

During their slay tho couplo played golf
on six occasions. For this iccrcatlon the
htnto was charged $22. The bill was ren- -

dered by the Plnehurst Country Club.

So far as can ho learned from the vouch-ci- s

on lllo in tlio Auditor General's olflce
the honeymoon trip cost in all $301.85. This
Includes railroad faro and drawing room
chaiges to Pinchurst, tlio hotel bill and the
fare back North, as well a3 tho golf bill.
All of tlieso Items appear on tho face of the
"Uxccutlve Mansion c.vpcnso account," and
weio paid for by tlio Stato In a check
drawn to the order of "Martin G. Brum-
baugh."

AUDITOn UKNCRAL'S VIEWS
According to Auditor General Powell In s

a lengthy piepared statement defending the
Jj.ocrrior'8 expenditures of the State .funds
for purely personal purposes today, the
Governor Is answerable only to his own
conscience for tho manner -- In which he
spent thu contingent fund appropriated by
tho Legislature for his "traveling and other
necessary epenses."
, Mr. Powell wrote It "cheapens tho Repub-

lican organization and tho people of Penn-
sylvania to raise objection to tho necessary
expenses of the maintenance of its Kxecu-liv- e

Mansion out of tho treasury' of the
Commonwealth, and not out of the private
pocket of a man unable to bear that ex-

pense."

The Auditor General admitted he had
found some Items which, If he had been
"personally auditing tho account, I would
havo called to his (tho Governor's) atten-

tion."
In rcsponso lo questions concerning spe-

cific Items In tho Governor's expense
paid by the State, such as the $1500

vacation trip (o Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont, Mrs. Brumbaugh's trips to New

.
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JAPANESE PREMIER

DISSOLVES THE DIET

Political Crisis Becomes Acuta
nnd Torauchi Forces New Elec-

tion to Maintain Power

TOKIO, Jan. 25. Tho Japanese Diet was
dissolved today, bringing the Internal politi-
cal situation in Japan to a crisis.

Dissolution of tha Diet will force a
new election and is the latest step by
Count Torauchi to stem tho opposition
against him, fomented principally by Vis-

count Kuto, former Foreign Minister and
aspirant for the Kato was
rejected by the Ulder Statesmen' In their
recommendations to the Emperor for a
new Premier last October and since that
date has been organizing against Teraucht.

KATO'S FIERY ATTACKS
Kato combined and reorganised a "Con-

stitutionalist" party and he and hla sup-
porters bitterly attacked Terauchl as the
"unconstitutional Premier." It was charged
his nonpartisan Cabinet was a violation
of tho spirit of the constitution and Terau.
ehl personally was assailed as representa-
tive of no party and as lacking confidence
of the people.

Kato, in speeches made prior to assem-
bling of the Diet on December 35, did not
hesitate to call the Genro, or Elder States-
men, "old men, whose Ideas do not change
to .suit changed conditions." Kato

in mastering a majority In the
House of Pews and lie was also believed
to lave e&atrol in the Houje of a,

DUsoiullon of the Diet is an Indication
of Count Teraucbl's power In connection
v. itb his supposed views as to Japan's tu-tu- ie

after tbe war Terauchl has been re
gar did as representative of (be ultri-nd- k

cal militarist type In Japan. lie was for-
merly Governor General 'of Korea and was
chosen by the Klder Statesmen as Premier
because of the very fact that be belonged
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